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At The Theatres

A I ^ T H E  C A R O L IN A

For the first th ree days of next 
week, a specia l t rea t is in store for 
those of you who are comedy lovers. 
Marie D ressier and Polly Moran, 
two veteran commediennes, co-star in 
“ Caught Short,” the stage produc
tion which Eddie Cantor made 
famous. You will laugh from be
ginning to end, for anything which 
Eddie Cantor starts and Dressle r- 
Moran end is bound to  be a sc ream ! 
The story is tha t of two New York 
landladies who are lu red  by W all 
Street. Their ridiculous specula tions 
bring them first p ro fi t  and then 
catastrophe when there is a slump 
on W all Street. In  the  supporting 
cast are Charles Worton. and Anita 
Page, who furnishes the love in te r 
est and plenty of it. “ Caught S hort” 
has two snappy song hits, “ I ’m 
Spanish N ow” and ‘Somebody.”

On Thursday , F riday  and Sa t
urday, a real climax is attained when 
the Carolina presents  “ Param ount 
on Parade .” Such a Galaxy of sta rs 
has never before been witnessed in 
a single picture. L ittle  Mitzi Queen 
of “ H oney” fame, is one of the big 
gest bets  of the  show. Maurice 
Chevalier and E velyn B ren t do a 
splendid  song and dance skit to- 
getlier, while Buddie Rogers and 
Lillian Roth sing the charming “Any 
Tim e’s the Time to fall in Love.” 
Clara Bow is there, too, with barrels 
of “ I t ” . N ancy Carroll and Helen 
Kane, botli former musical comedy 
hits , are in their element, and fu rn 
ish a lo t of good snappy numbers. 
Many of the scenes are in techni
color, especially those  of Chevalier 
and Dennis King, William Powell 
as Philo  Vance, Clive Brook as 
as D r. Fu  Manchu furnish the more 
Sherlock Holmes, and W arner Oland 
dramatic bits in the show.

Elsie  Jan is , world-famous stage 
star, supervised th e  entire produc
tion, while many of the biggest di
rectors in  Hollywood lent a hand to 
make “ Param ount on Pa rade” the 
shining spot of the year, in the 
theatre .

A T  T H E  S T A T E

On Monday, Tuesday and W ed
nesday of next week the State  thea 
te r  will show Ramon Novarro in 
“ In  G ay M adrid.” No other star 
could p lay  the leading role with bet
te r  emphasis a t the r ight places, (if  
you know what I  mean), than  No
varro. Ramon N ovarro is really  te ll
ing his own life story, merely p lay 
ing his own life in pic tures. I t  is 
the  story of a young university stu 
dent who has been sent to Santiago 
because of an affair with a dancer. 
H ere  he falls in love with Caroroh, 
she loves him but is engaged to  an
other man. This  situation is the 

' one which is facing the two lovers, 
and we’ll  leave you to  find out how 
they, a t la st, find happiness. D oro
thy Gordon who p layed  opposite 
Ramon Novarro in  “ The Pagan ” is 
again  his leading lady. In  addition 
to a splendid  supporting cast, there 
is a male chorus of f if ty  trained 
voices which sings with Novarro 
“ D ark  N ights,” “L et Me Give You 
Love,” and “ In to  M y H ea rt .”

D uring the la tte r  ha lf  of the 
week, W arner O land will again be 
seen in one of his superb Chinese 
roles. Tliis time it is “The R eturn  of 
Dr. Fu-M anchu,” a sequel to the 
“ Mvsterious Dr. Fu-M anchu” in 
wliich Mr. O land stiarred several 
months ago. These Chinese pic tures 
based upon Sax Rohmer’s weird and 
uncanny stories have had a trem end
ous popularity , and it  is said tha t 
tlie forthcoming production is the 
best of them all. I t  leads you from 
tlie Ritz  in Paris, to the opium dens 
in New Y ork; from the dripping 
foggy w harf dives of London to the 
gambling rooms a t Monte  Carlo, yet 
in spite of its cosmopolitan exterior, 
everywhere is felt the hand of Fu- 
Manchu, and everywhere his te r r i 
fying figure creeps.

M ary  I..— W as there a light burn 
ing for you when you got home from 
the pa rty  last night?

M ary  C.— No, I  thought there 
was but it  was only the  reflection of 
the sun on the window.

Y. W. C. A. IN S T A L L A T IO N  
PR O V E S B E A U T IF U L  E V E N T

(Continued From Page One)

The co-operation and assistance of 
the Faculty  Advisory Board,
(3) The co-operation and personal 
aid of every individual in the t 
ciation. Slie brought out the fact 
tliat prayer and consecrated sei 
would do more than  anything else 
toward making the Y. W. C. A. 
ideal Christian Association, 
ended with a verse of S c r ip tu re ; 
can do all things th rough Christ who 
strengtheneth me.”

Then Bishop Rondthaler i 
p raye r thanked God for the work of 
this  year’s Y. W. C. A. A., and asked 
His blessing on the Y. W. C 
next year. A fter another hymn 
benedic tion was said. The service 
was concluded and the audience with 
lighted candles,  preceded by the 
Cabinets, went out to the tune of the 
recessional, “Follow the  Gleam.'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Freshman Class will en ter
ta in  the Jun ior Class a t a tea on tlie 
lawn in front of the P residen t’s 
house, Tuesday from 4:30 until 5:30

The Academy Junior-Senior Ben- 
quet will be lield Saturday  evening 
a t 7 o’clock a t the Country Club.

The Senior Class will have charge 
of Vespers, Sunday Evening, a t six- 
o’clock in the Campus Liv ing Room 
of Alice Clewell Building. The pro 
gram will consist of musical selec
tions and short talks by members of 
the Senior Class.

The Social Service Committee will 
give programs every week a t the 
Salem Home. The Committee is al
so planning to go to the Children’s

J U S T  T R Y  ME

Studious persons rack their  brains 
All their  efforts seem in vain,
Like demented folks they act 
Each hungry— th a t’s a fac t . . . .

and sh-h-h . . . .  —
Mischief comes in hunger’s train. 

B U T  
SAY

You all know the place to  buy 
Wortliwhile eats , so Come and try  
Candy, cakes, and chewing gum.
A h ! I  guess th a t  now' you’ll come 

TO
T H E  “Y ” ST O R E

RING IN THE NEW

W hat manner of women are these 
who have such airs of ulta-dignity 
and superior state tivess? They can’t 
be Seniors suddenly grown younger 
and care-free. T hey  can’t be pa rt 
of those classes whose members are 
“old over n igh t” from arr'anging 
schedules. Can they be, could they 
be, does anyone desire more than 
tha t they be the glorious Juniors? 
And again, superior sta te tivess is the 
result of a certain in tangib le  g ift of 
the institution to these most worthy 
young women.

No more p itfu l glances toward 
the “going out” Seniors who are 
headed ‘ d rug-w ard,” ( if  you get 
what is insinuated). No more “ I ’ve 
had my date” ; no, tha t is history 
now for those very deserving young 
lassies— Rather i t ’s “W ho wants 
something from the drug,” and 
“Yes, we can go out twice a week.” 
Oh, such blithe sp irits , and yet have 
you ever seen more charming ones? 
“ Senior priv ileges” are  worthy of 
dignity and surely these wlio have 
late ly  had such bestowed on them 
have” left room for a grea t expanse  
of the said things. No insinuations 
are allowed, but if the tru th  must 
out, “ To tliem tha t wait,  shall be 
given.” Luck to you Juniors, in 
this f irst lap of your seniorsbip.

Fay— I hear they are going to 
ake' the class periods 10 minutes 
lorter this  year.
Ray— T hat won’t do. W e’re not 

enough sleep as it  is.getting

World News i
Norway mourns the death of Dr. 

F r id t jo f  N ansen, famous as an ex
plorer and worker for the b etter 
ment of humanity. H e had planned 
a tr ip  to the Artie  country next 
year and he was wishing to search 
for his intimate friend. D r. Roald 
Amundsen, who was lost in 1928 
while searching for the Ital ian  di 
rigible  I tal ia  in the  Polar regions.

W hen the new long distance air  
service is inaugurated this  week in 
E ngland there will be f if ty  large 
air liners arriving and departing 
daily a t Crodon, establishing 100 
miles an hour, communications with 
all pa rts  of Europe, as well as North 
A frica, Persia , and India .

A woman who is a H indu Poet 
and politicial has been chosen to 
succeed G andhi as leader of tlu 
force of “Passive resistance” agains 
tlie Britisli government. The gov 
ernment is leaving no stone un turn 
ed to bring Gandhi’s civil resistance 
campaign to a speedy end.

His Best

The gay, romant 
Novarro I is| back 

ore Glo-

Hear him sing his 
golden songs of 
love—they’ll capti-

NOW PLAYING 

Marie 
DRESSLER 

Polly 
MORAN

“Caught Short”
Laugh Rio t

T H U R -F R I-S A T  

Party of the Stars 

“PARAMOUNT ON 
PARADE”

W IT H

C lara  B ow  
N an cy  C a rro ll 
G a ry  C o oper 
R ich a rd  A rle n  

H e le n  K ane  
R u th  C h a t te r to n  

B u d d y  R o g ers

PICTUREftoMMAND

A T T fW lO N /

P IE » |# N T  

ILLU!|%ATI0N
PIEDMONiEWAVIKG (D .
MAIN & FOURTH Syj PHOXt

More Bar-B-Q Signs

H ot dogs— no mongrels !
W e dust our pies o ff  daily.
D on’t roast the coffee— it’s too 

weak and old to resist.
T ry  our tenderlo in  steak. I t ’s 

bully.
I f  you find a piece of wood in 

our sausage be charitable— remember 
how hard it  is to make both ends

O ur bacon dosen’t shrink— we fry

We work here, but darned if  we 
eat here.

Will be back in 30 m inutes; been 
gone 25 now.

Pathfinder

The professor whosent his wife 
to the bank and kissed his money 
good-by w asn’t  so absent minded at 
tliat.

MRS. PADGETT’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

410 W. 4th St. —Upstairs.

SPECIAL PRICES

N utt— Did you know ‘th a t my 
name is in the Book of Numbers?

Butt— Your name' in the Bible? 
I t  can’t be true.

N u tt— I d idn’t say the Bible, I 
meant the telephone directory.

For Flowers 
WINSTON-SALEM 

FLORAL CO. 
Arcade Nissen BIdg.

Graduation
BUY YO UR 

G if ts  at
SHEPHERD’S
■118 W est 4th St.

The

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel

AND THE

Reynolds Grill

Solicit the Patronage 

o f

SALEM GIRLS

And Assure Them

SPECIAL 

ATTENTION

CUT RATE
On All

DRUGS
$2.00 VALUE  

TOILET WATER

Special This 

Week

89c

PATTERSON 
DRUG CO.
112 W. 4th Street

W HITE SHOES
For Graduation

SIMMONS 
SHOE STORE

444 Trade Street.

FOUNTAIN PENS MEMORY BOOKS
MOTTOES — GIFTWARE 

Watkins Book Store, Inc.

ELIE SHEETZ

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES
Made Fresh Daily in our Kitchen Here 

SPECIAI. MOTHER’S DAY CANDIES SENT ANYWHERE 
Fancy Boxes and Novelties 

^ Fourtli St. —Phone 997— Winston-Salem. N. C.

SILK HOSE $ 1 . 4 5
Roman Stripe and T rezur. Our regular $1.95 quality  where w 
have only a few pair  of each color. All in perfec t condition.

D. G. CRAVEN COMPANY

YOUTHFUL-FLUTTERING |  

STYLES FOR SPRING •
Gone are the old days when one frock, ----
served a number of purposes - - - it’s 1930 - - -
and the smart young per n needs “lots of clothes

COATS : SUITS : DRESSES : HATS
here they may be chosen at surprisingly low prices— 

in a stunning collection that will thrill you.

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  : M IL L IN E R Y  : A C C E S SO R IE S

T H E  I D E A L
Trade and W est Fourth  S treet


